Restoration of function in a case of patellar tendon rupture after total knee arthroplasty, using a hamstring graft, is a simple, reproducible, and effective method.
incision and midvastus approach. A cemented cruciate substituting posterior stabilized implant(Stryker NRG Scorpio, right knee femoral component size 4, tibial component size 4, and insertthickness8mm and left knee femoral component of size 5, tibial component size 4, and insert thickness10mm) was used. The patella was everted during surgery as usual and patelloplasty was done. She recovered well in the post-operative period, attaining range of motion from 0 to 90° by the end of 1stweek of surgery, and could walk comfortably without support 4 weeks after the surgery. She did not report until about 6 months after surgery when she started having difficulty in walking with right knee and in getting up from sitting position. She did not have any pain and did not report any trauma. On examination, she had an extension lag of 30° and could flex up to 110° (Fig. 1) . The knee was not warm or erythematous, but patella was located higher than normal. There was minimal tenderness around patellar tendon and tibial tuberosity, and xray revealed patella alta on the right side which led to the diagnosis of patellar tendon avulsion (Fig. 2, 3, 4 ). On exploration, patellar tendon was found to be avulsed from tibial tuberosity with 8-10cmproximal migration of patella and extensive fibrosis in between (Fig. 1) . After debridement, the patella was mobilized down to its normal position only with a quadriceps snip. The semitendinosus tendon was harvested through a small incision over the pes anserinus using tendon stripper, keeping its tibial attachment intact. One 6mm wide tunnel was drilled horizontally into the tibial tuberosity and one transversely in the upper half of the patella. The free end of the harvested tendon was first made to pass through the tibial tunnel from medial to lateral direction and was then weaved through the patellar tendon remnant and fibrous tissue in a proximal direction toward patella. It was then made to pass through the patellar tunnel from lateral to medial end and was again weaved through the available scar tissue and carried distally to end just medial to the tibial tuberosity where it was staple dafter tensioning at 30° of knee flexion (Fig. 5, 6, 7, 8 ). We used non-absorbable sutures to secure and reinforce the semitendinosus tendon passing over the patellar tendon. An intra-operative flexion of 90could be attained easily, without tension. Post-operative radiographs showed good restoration of the patellar height with a Caton-Deschamps index of 1 ( Fig. 9 , 10, 11). The patient was given a cylinder cast for 4weeks and allowed full weight bearing. At the last follow-up of 2yearsafter the surgery, the range of motion was 0-110° with no extension lag and the patient was ambulatory without any support.
Discussion:
Extensor mechanism disruption is a rare but serious complication after TKA. Patellar tendon rupture can occur intraoperatively due to injury to its fibers while taking bone cuts or postoperatively due to trauma, soft tissue attenuation in associated comorbidities, and infection. Although we have numerous options available such as immobilization, direct primary repair alone by suturing, staples or wiring , and primary repair w ith biologic or synthetic graft or allograft reconstruction of extensor mechanism, there is no study to suggest an ideal method and the results are inconsistent even more in TKA patients. The factors deciding the treatment include the general health and demands of the patient, the level of disruption, degree of functional loss, chronicity of injury, and availability of viable tissue for direct primary repair or augmentation [2, 3, 4] . Hence, it is wiser to risk stratify patients beforehand and take all precautions to prevent an injury to the extensor mechanism. If there is an intraoperative rupture of extensor mechanism, direct repair at this stage is technically easier. Dobbs et al. [5] evaluated 18 knees treated for patellar tendon rupture after TKA and reported that direct repair of extensor mechanism has been associated with variable results, with only 25% of the patients having a successful outcome. The need for augmentation can be determined by direct visualization of the repair strength under stress. Autogenous graft augmentation after primary repair provides healthy collagen tissue to strengthen the repair tissue [6] and is required in patients with weak connective tissue from systemic disease, infection, and exposed prosthesis or in previously operated knee. Autogenous tissue graft used aresemitendinosus and gracilis tendon, free fascia lata graft, plantar is tendon, or gastrocnemius muscle flap (4) weaved again, and (5) stapled to bone.
[1]. The semitendinosus and/or gracilistendon can be placed along the patellar tendon, passed through a drill hole in patella using various techniques, and then sutured back on itself under appropriate tension [7] . Allograft augmentation using Achilles tendon or extensor mechanism allograft in the setting of a TKA is useful when host tissue is mechanically insufficient and structurally inadequate to support knee function. However, these are not available at most centers. Other concerns include immune reaction, disease transmission, and graft strength. Burnett et al. reported promising early results after the use of an extensor mechanism allograft to reconstruct a failed extensor mechanism in patients with previous total knee replacement [8, 9] . The results of Crossett et al. [10] on extensor mechanism repair augmented with Achilles tendon allograft were good and showed improved walking and decreased extensor lag (from 44 preoperatively to 3 postoperatively). Burnett et al. [11] summarized that tensioning the allograft on full extension is a critical determinant of success. The use of allograft for extensor mechanism restoration is best for patients with poor quality host tissue, patients with low functional demand, patients with limited life expectancy, or patients with compromised soft tissue due to multiple previous operations. Modifications such as vigorous tensioning of the graft and protected flexion postoperatively have resulted in improved outcomes, with no compromise to knee flexion. T h e u s e o f s y n t h e t i c g r a f t s s u c h a s D a c r o n a n d Gore-Texpolypropylene and artificial ligaments such as Leeds-Keio ligament allows the majority of load during the early post-operative period to be borne by the synthetic graft sparing the tissue to heal. It also prevents donor site morbidity, but there is an increased risk of infection and poor results in TKA revisions [8] . Ecker et al. [12] reported a post-operative r a n g e o f 1 4 6 . 4 u s i n g Leeds-Keio ligament to repair either disrupted patellar [13, 14] or quadriceps tendon. Many authors suggest the reconstruction w ith w ire cerclage or metalwork to r e d u c e t h e l o a d o n t h e reconstructed tendon to allow early rehabilitation, but it requires a second intervention to remove the implanted material. Although the cause of patellar tendon rupture in our case could not be established, possible cause can be inherently weak tendon due to old age which ruptured from microtrauma and stretching during and after surgery and then migrated due to chronic neglect. In our method, direct primary repair was not possible and the most challenging part was to bring down the patella. We recommend our method for such chronic ruptures as it gave very satisfying results.
Conclusion:
Chronic patellar tendon ruptures in total knee replacement are rare. Surgical repair in such cases can be done by various methods, but there is no ideal method and the results are generally unfavorable. We found that the use of a semitendinosus autograft is effective, easily reproducible, and does not require a second surgery to remove implants. 
